Cx26 affects the in vitro reconstruction of human epidermis.
To study the function of connexins in human keratinocytes, we have used a three-dimensional culture system, in which a tissue is reconstructed using cells from the outer root sheet of hair follicles. This tissue reproduces in vitro the histological organisation of human epidermis in situ and the normal distribution of several keratinocyte markers. Furthermore, it shows characteristics of a differentiating epidermis, including the expression of connexin26. Connexin26 protein expression is increased under physiological and pathological conditions resulting in increased keratinocyte turnover. Loss of this protein in keratinocytes, obtained from patients carrying a stop mutation, resulted in a reduced stratification of the in vitro reconstructed tissue, probably due to a lower proliferation and migration capacity of the keratinocytes, although dye coupling and persistence of other gap junctions is maintained. No changes were seen in tissues reconstructed with keratinocytes from patients carrying a non stop mutation of connexin30. The data indicate that, at least in vitro, connexin26 affects the function of human keratinocytes, independently of obvious changes in coupling.